
LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
CASSETTE - CPC 6128, 664, and 464. Hold down SHIFT and press the @ kev. Ent€r
TAPE then press RETURN. Now follow rhe lollowing CPC 464 cass€tte toading
instructions. CPC 464 Cassstts loading - Hotd down CTRL 6nd pressthe sma ENTER
kev. P.ess the PLAY butron on your recorder

One oflhe Central Intelligence Units ofthe Fal has be€ n attacked I Agentsofa hostite
Secrer Service hold this important lJnir under siege, to btackmaitrhe US. governmenr to
r€lease a number of spies presently imprisoned. lf lhe demands of the agents are not
met by a given deadline, the hotel which is lhe cov€r for rhe Centrat Inre igence LJnils
oflices will be blown up.
However, FBI Headquar&rs managed to get in touch with a compuler-soeciatist
working al the cenlral Intelligence unils v€ry brielly. The speciatist was abte to tocare
lheelectronicrimerotlhebombonlhe62ndfloorofthehoret. He€ven managesrofind
the stop code ot the limer before he is finally discovered by his enemies. HisoDDonenrs
deposithiminthebasementolthehorel.OnthewaylheFBlmanisabterohidevarious
liltle signs which, il put logether. give you rh€ stopcode.
Headquarters decide lo pul their s u pe ragenr Trevor on the lob. You are Trevor and ir is
your rask againsl all odds ro lind lhe code and make your waytothe 62ndftoo.tod€fuse
lhe bomb and sav€ th€ hot6l.

INSTRUCTIONS
Trevor musl somehow reach the 62nd lloor, but headquanerscoutd onty brief himwirh

- The hotel is split up in unhs of S lloors each. Wiihin each unil, you can movs up or
down by using any of the lilrs. The emergency sxit leads ro the next eight ftoors.
- Yoo need a key to open the €mergency exil which is 6t prsseni in the poner's back
lrouser pockel which togsther wirh ils owner has gon€ into hiding in one ol the hotel
rooms. Bul to find the porter you need the msster ksy to open ths room doors. 8ut
beware, danger lurks b6hind €very door.....
- To stop rhe countdown, you nsed the code consisring ol16 parts. Youwittfind2oarls
of the code per Sfloors. Each part ofthecodewillspecilya direcrion. Att 16 directions
areneededtodefusethebomb.Takecareroremembsrth€orderinwhichyoufoundthe

- The hoiellurniture should b€ car€fully €xamaned and, il possible, used. Eshindeverv
p'ec€ of furnrrure a prece ol rhe code may be hrdden.

HINTS
' Your opponents know the hiding places ot rhe codes and willlett you aboul them.
provid€d You can ger rhem ro talk!
- Alcoholwillgetthebarkeeperralking. bul re member, I hal you ars equalty tiketyioger
drunk in the process.
- Use the lifts svstematicallv to save time.



INFORMATION ON SCREEN
You are supplied with 6 diffsrenr types of infTrarionl

2. No. of lives
3. "Ksy" indicalorsr-means i You do not have any keys
K] means : You 6re in possession of the masterkey
ED means : You are in th€ posssssion of the ley lor ihs

4. Floor No. ol floor you are on
5. lntormalion screen
6. Timer Your mission hasto b€complered befor€ rhe timer hascounted down tozero.
CONTROLS
Joystick or k€yboard controlled.
Use the lollowing keys io:
Go up ' Cursor up or O
Go down Cursor down or A
Go lelt - Cursor lelr or O
Go right - Cursor right or P
Fire Sp€cebar

Agent Trovor can do the following m)v€m€nts:
Dir€ction/Action

UP LEFT OR RIGHT - Attack left or risht
DOWN ' Duck
OOWN LEFTIRIGHT - Examine objsct(s) in front of Trevor
LEFT ' Run ro rhe lett
FIGHT - Run to the right
FIRE - Shoor {whilsi standing up)
FIRE OOWN - Shoor {whilst ducking)

TIPS
lf you are inside one of lhe lifis, use "UPIDOWN" to move the lift in the right dkecrion
To open a door, move to the righl doorpo$ and look lo the lefi. Then movethe ioystict
diasonally down. lf you have lhe key, the door will now open.
Ar lhe start of the game. us€ ioystick or cursorkeys to entsr your name.


